**INSTALLATION**

**UVF MOUNT CLAMP**

1. Select UVF Rail Kit, remove Rod End Cap and Tube Clamp
2. Locate two 1/4-20 Holes spaced between 25mm-36mm on Camera or Top Plate, select 1/4-20x3/8 Socket Caps, tighten screws to Tube Clamp using allen wrench.
3. Slide UVF Rail Kit into Tube Clamp. Tighten thumbscrew and re-install Rod End Cap.
4. Select L-Bracket or EVF Adapter, install two #6 Screws and tighten to Knuckle using allen wrench. Slide Knuckle onto NATO Rail.

**UVF MOUNT NO CLAMP**

1. Remove Rod End Cap
2. Select UVF Rail and locate 15mm Opening on Top Handle or existing 15mm tube clamp
3. Slide UVF Rail into 15mm Opening, tighten using handle or clamp thumbscrew. Re-install Rod End Cap
4. Select L-Bracket or EVF Adapter, install two #6 Screws and tighten to Knuckle using allen wrench. Slide Knuckle onto NATO Rail.